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Stucbt AssESSMcrra Abb $300.Too.
In LaureJhurst tummrnt for the

pavement on East Thirty-nint- h and
other streets of that district totaJa
I17C..9. coverlns: th main portion
east of Kant Thirty-nint- h street and
outh of Kast Gllaan street to East

Ftark atreet. The Improvement pro-eram-

eorerlns; the entire tract ta
ISelna; completed. The assessment on
Kmeraon-atre- et dlatrlct In the North
Kt Hide amounta to $5.12S. the

belna hard-surfa- pave-
ments. Assessment for the Kaat
Fiftieth atreet district, alone Kaat
rialmon atreet la Jl.5. Thla la also
a hard-surfac- e pavement district. These
three Improvement dlatrlct! afrgrafrat
nearly 3'0.000 In assessments. The
Waverly-Rlchmon- d dlatrlct. coatlng
$I.00o. haa been completed, and the
assessment will be made soon. The
first lot of street Improvements there
will cost f 500.000. -

WtxrxRs Estate is PiartTK. The
estate of It-- D. Winters, who died June
:o Intestate and of whose possible rela-
tives nothing Is known, la now the
subject of a contest U County Court.
Mrs. Acnes Butts, who acted aa private
secretary for Mr. Winters previous to
his death, waa appointed administratrix
by Judge Cleeton but Mrs. Lora Max-fiel- d,

who sajre she was Winters house-
keeper, and Vlritll Hinshaw, an at-
torney, have applied for the removal
of Mrs. Butta and the appointment of
themselves aa joint administrators.
Tbey all aire that Mrs Butts Is a
creditor of the eatate and the latter. In
an answer filed yesterday, declares that
Mrs. Msxfleld la also a creditor In that
she asserts that Wlntera owed her
three years' salary aa housekeeper.

Pastos's Rxsiubatiox to Bb D.

The contrreajatloo of the Spokan-

e-Avenue Presbyterian Church will
meet tonight to consider the resigna-
tion of Rev. David A-- Thompson, the
pastor, who haa accepted a call to the
First Presbyterian Church of Olympla.
It Is expected that the resignation will
be accepted and that commissioners
will be appointed to appear before
Portland Presbytery to ask that the
pastoral relations be dissolved. A spe-
cial meeting of the presbytery prob-
ably will be cajled for the early part
of September. Rev. Mr. Thompson ex-
pects to take up his new work In
Olympla September IS on return from
his vacation.

Grading East Water t Proosss.
Grading of East Water atreet between
Hawthorne avenue and East Morrison
street, haa been undertaken by the In-
dependent Paving Company, prepara-
tory to laying atone blocks. The only
further delay In the Improvement will
be In relaying the car tre-ck- s and put-
ting down sewera and gas nalna. The
Mayor and City Engineer are urging
the Immediate Improvement rf this
street. East Water street carries great
traffic and the work Is carried i.n to
Interfere as little as possible with te
transaction of business along tavt
street.

I.x closing out my Interests In Ore-
gon I have ISO acres for sale within
49 miles of Portland. There Is A live-roo- m

house In fair condition and a
bam. Some modern Implements. Part
Is In fruit and all under cultivation.
Lift creek the year round through the
farm. This Is Ideal farm land but
must be rlosed out In a lump. What
will you offer for it? J 37, Oregonlan.

CAjtrRurrixo to Orxjr at MorPAT
SrATiox. The annual CAmpmeettng of
the Err Methodl.it conference will
open tomorrow at Moffat Station on
the Oregon Electric Railway and will
continue until Attirust II. It will be
In charg of Rev. W. N. Coffee and
Mher members of the Free Methodist
I'hurch.

Water Is (Varc-i- and. until new
Bull Hun pipe Is finished. It must not
be used for sprinkling. Including that
metered, esrept between the hours of
f and S A. M. Where water Is wasted
In any way It will be ahut off. Police
Tepartmnt will aaalat In enforcing
this rule. By order of the Water
Board.

New Ttra Ratts. On August 1

the Taxlcab Company will In-

augurate new taxlcab rates, giving the
public the privilege of riding In their

elegant, easy-rldln- g cabs at
any hour of the day or nlaht: II SO for
the first hour; $1 SO each half hour
thereafter. Main ISO. A 111.

SrtxD your vacation at Rhododen-
dron Tavern, near Mount Hood. In
heart of Cascade Mountains, Good
fishing and hunting: season for deer
now open; excellent accommodations.
Rates. 110 per week. Rov.e Thatcher
Company, ill Chamber of Commerce.
Marshall 711.

Mae. St. Clair's Fuierai, Held. The
funeral of Mrae Anna St. Clair, who
died July It. waa held yesterday from
the family residence, at 104 East Ninth
street. Burtsl was made In Rlvervlew
Cemetery. Mrs. St. Clair waa It years
old and waa the wife of Walker N. St.
Clalr.

Veteran's FfjERL, To B Held.
The funeral of D. C. Ely. a veteran of
tne Civil War. will be held today at
10 A. M- - from Lerrh'a chapel, at East
Sixth and East Alder streets. Burial
will be made In the O. A. R. Cemetery.
Mr. Ely died In lone. Or.

TO OROAMIst-TMemb- era

and who have served In
the Portland Fire Department since
11 will attend the formal opening.
Meeting Wednesday evening, at I
o'clock, at Drew Hall. Second and Mor-
rison streets.

ATTEirrioR. Collins Mineral Springs
Hotel. Collins Springs. Wash, a delight-
ful resort; an Ideal place to spend
your vacation. Accommodations un-

surpassed. Cuisine excellent. Rates on
application.

Bbick Garage. ESxlJO. and 7 stores
1Sx4S. 19th and Washington sts. E. J.
Ia!y. Ill Failing bldg.

Steex Tasks, all slses manufactured
for oil storage. B. Trenkman A Co.,
1U2-- North Fourth.

Daxnrr Wanted. To share reception
room with physician. lr. Gilbert. 701
Dtkum bids.

ArrrmwE Joh C Sbillock has

Divoncg Is Presiding
Judge McGinn refused absolutely yes-
terday to let the divorce action of
Alex Haberman against Mary Haber-ma- n

go to trial until Haberman had
complied with an order of the court.
Issued In April. Instructing him to
pay his wife 7S attorneys' fees. $20
a month aHmony and ault money. The
judge declared that the case would not
be tried with the woman at a disad-
vantage. It was her right, he said,
that she be given opportunity to pre-

sent a full defence. The continuance
wss Indefinite. The Judge paid little
attention to the protests of Allan

Haberman's attorney. that his
client was unable to obtain continuous
employment because of the necessity
of his being present when the trial
should begin.

More Carriers Addeo. The district
north of Ankeny street and west of
Twenty-firs- t street Is hereafter to be
served by II letter-carrier- s from the
remodeled postal station at Fifth and
Gllsan streets. The carriers were
transferred to the north Portland sta-

tion, known as Station E. last Sat-

urday night, and the station was
opened yesterday morning. This was
formerly only a stamp, money order
and registry station. The address was
124 North Fifth street- - Additional
space fronting an Gllsan street waa
rented, and the stamp, registry and
money order portion of the station
moved to 28 Gllsan street. This per-

mits the using of the other room for
carriers, and relieves the congestion at
the main trstofflce building.

Miss Ijovibm Caret i!f Iast Rest.
The funeral of Miss Louise Carey,
daughter Charles IL Carey,
who died Sunday, was held yceterday
afternoon from Holman's chapel. The
services were conducted by Rev. John
Boyd, pastor of the First Presbyterian
Church. The pallbearers were Eugene
Rockey. Fred R. Behrends. Max Snow.
Iceland Smith. Malcolm Ingram. Gilbert
Durham. The burial was In Rlvervlew
Cemetery.

Ohu Thousakd Dollars to the man
or woman who can arrange a moderate
loan for me within 4$ hours; strictly
honorable deal with full chance to In-

vestigate. Answer Immediately. AB
S0. oregonlan.

Ir the values weren't unusual the
best experts wouldn't buy for months
ahead at Atlyeh Bros." removal sale
of Oriental rugs.

Dr. F. A. dentist, has
returned, 711-71- 3 Swetland bldg.

For Sale. Counters snd showesses.
17 Williams avenue.

TEACHERS' DAYS ARE SET

Historical Institute In Cerile'nniAl

Expected to Attract Many.

Teachers from the schools of the
Northwest are expected to attend In
throngs tne Historical Institute which
will be held In Astoria. September S,

and 7. In connection with the Centen-
nial. A programme for the Institute
Is being prepared by 1 R. Alderman,
tale superlntei lent of public In-

struction, and will be circulated widely
among educators of Washington. Ore-
gon and Idaho. In the weeks preceainz
the dates set for the meetings. Ef-

forts will be made to arrange special
rates and excursions from many places
for the benefit of those who desire to
attend.

The programme will Include lecture
on the most famous historical spots
In the Northwest. Among the speakers
will be Fred Holman. George H. Hlmes,
of the Oregon Historical Society; Mrs.
Eva Emery Dye, Dr. Joseph Schaefer,
head of the University of Oregon's de-

partment of history: Professor F. p.
Young, secretary of tfTe Oregon Histor-
ical Society and head of the depart-
ment of economics in tha University of
Oregon, and otners.

Superintendent Alderman baa com-
municated with the Portland Commer-
cial Club and with the officers of the
Historical Society In Portland, to ob-

tain their assistance In advertising the
Institute and In making preparations
for the entertainment.

MAN WITH SICK WIFE DIES

A. W. Brnncy, of Hollywood, Drops
Dead on Train.

While accompanying his wife from
Los Angeles to the Kaat In the hope
that she would Improve In health. A.
W. Benney. 5 years old. a retired
business man of Hollywood. Cal..
dropped dead laat night on the Shasta
Limited, near Shasta, while the train
was proceeding toward Portland.

The attack came aoon after the
aged couple had eaten a hearty dinner
In the fllnlng-ca- r. The body was
brought to Portland.

Mrs. Benney said her husband has
been unusually healthy during the past
17 years and had never given any evi-
dence of having a weak heart. As the
train was speeding along:. Mr. Benney
and his wife walked back from the
dining-ca- r to their compartment la the
rear Pullman, which adjoined the com-
partment of Joh Barrett, the director-gener- al

of the Union,
who was on the way to Portland. When
he reached his compartment. Mr. Ben-
ney complained of a pain over his
heart. A few minutes later he dropped
dead.

Mrs. Benney Is prostrated and fear
is entertained that she may not re-

cover from the ahock.

FAVOR CROSBY APPROACH

Mayor and Others Mould Build
Roadway to Broadway Bridge.

Crosby-stre- property-owner- s will
likely obtain from the city a conces-
sion for a . roadway leading to the
Broadway bridge, thus connecting their
property with the big span. Mayor
Rushlight and members of the bridge
committee of the Executive Board, at a
special aeaslon yesterday, said they fa-

vored such actlun.
Captain Spencer has signified his

willingness to sell to the city a strip
of property necessary for the roadway
for 13'iou. as has also the estate of
J. W. Shaver, and negotiations are vir-
tually closed for these aeala.

It Is proposed to build concrete walls
and put 4n a fill to the sub-grad- e at
public expense, probably by a dlatrlct
assessment, and to hard-surfa- the
street later at the expense of the abut-tlaj- g

property.

YE OREGON GRILLE.
A big hit Master Hendler. the piano

prodigy, scored sn unqualified success
last evening at Te Oregon Grille. To-

night and all this week st 11 o'clock
sharp he will give his fsmous "Dedica-
tion to the B. P. O. E." Pronounced
by musical clitics as one of the finest
presentations In the line of descrip-
tive piano playing, now before the
public

WHEREJTO DINE.

AH the delicacies of the season at ths
Portland Restaurant. Fine private apart-nr.sn- ia

for ladies. 0t Wash., near Sta sb

Beautiful Astoria Centennial
Souvenir watch fobs, only 50 cents. On
sale at Moyer Clothing Store. Third and
Oak. also Slchel's Cigar Store. Third
aad Washington.

New Bills Open at the
Vaudeville Houses

Orpheum.
ANA. the Parisian danseuse, in her

A fantastic and whirlwind dancing
act Is a dainty bit of humanity

whose anility and grace cresrte a furore
at the Orpheum this week. Assisted
by Monsieur Alexis, this lithe creature.
In her beautiful frocks Is a poetic
dancer who compares favorably with
any seen here and excels most of the
ballet maidens In grace and beauty.

Sharing applause with Nana, are
three other acts on the bill. Delro. the
smiling musician, who plays the piano
aocordlon with finesse: Gilbert Miller's
plnyers In "Corrslled," a sketch which
Is played with more than exceptional
merit and Jack W. Connelly and Mar-
garet Webb, who really receive the
greatest applause of any act on the
bUl.

Jack Connelly plays the piano with-
out any rogard to his position or the
amount of fingers generally at one's
command. Love-makin- g with one hand
and playing Rubensteln'a "Melodle In
F" with the other are as easy for him
as the use of firearms are to the sheriff
and outlaw In the sketch "Coralled."

One feature of Connelly's act 1s the
bit of music he coaxes from the key-
board with the use of three bananas
and a lemon.

The musical offering by Delro Is a
dignified medley of classical and pop-
ular selections, his coquetry and grin
being an unusual accompaniment to his
music which la at all times marked
with style and finish.

In the sketch Corralled." the acting
of Miss Jean Salisbury as "Anna Phil-
lips" supports admirably the other
characters. Jack Clark (Robert 8. Gill),
and Jim Bottaford (Leslie Stowe). all
three winning storms of applause.

Morny Cash, a Lancashire lad. sings
English comic songs In a plain fashion
which makes him a favorite.

Gordon and Marx, are real Germans
whose songs and by-pl- throw the au-
dience Into spasms of laughter. the
funny development of the beer pitcher
situation at the last almost develop-
ing hysteria among women spectators.

Opening the bill are Albertus the
First and Jessie Millar. The woman of
the pair does triple-tongu- e playing on
the cornet which evoked groans of
envy from more than one aspirant on
that Instrument.

Closing are pictures showing Italian
soldiery In clever fleldwork and music
by the orchestra while the films are
unreeled.

Altogether the bill ranks high among
the best ever presented here.

Pontages.
THOSE who appreciate good sing-

ing,TO the vocalists who style them-
selves the Italian Operatic Trio are
perhaps the best entertainers at the
Pantages Theater this week. In the
grand opera selections, notably the trio
from "II Trovatore."1 these artists are
at their best, but even In songs like the
romanxe from "The Chocolate Soldier"
one realties how much the splendid
method of the Italians enhances the
rendition of songs where linguistic

are apparent. The singers
were recalled again and again, testify-
ing to the musical taste of their list-
eners.

Morris Golden, an eccentric violinist.
Is Interesting, both as a musician and
as a comedian. He has the assurance
snd finish of the genuine musician and
the humor and magnetism of the come-
dian. Hla monologue is replete with
witty lines and he Is mlrth-provokl-

even In pantomime.
"Christmas at Hlggins' " is a cheer-

ful little playlet of the farm. It has
a number of laughable situations and
Is tree at all times from the senti-
mentality that mars so many of the
performers of the same type. Richard
Freeman is good as the faithful Jo-sls- h.

and Marie Del Vecchio Is amus-
ing as the wife. Ellene
Jessica, as the daughter, plays a small
part well. "

Savo. the juggler, gives an interest-
ing performance, balancing billiard
cuea and balls and the furniture on his
nose and chin and. aa if to further
prove his skill, adds a plough and. a
stepladder to his repertoire. One of
his most difficult feats Is to balance a
feather on his nose. This is much
harder to do than one would suppose.

The programme closes with a novel
act by Norma Mendla and Gertie Moul-te- n.

singing comedians. After giving
two dances the stage Is suddenly dark-
ened and out from the proscenium arch
glide two star shaped frames studded
with electric lights. Sitting In the
frames are the singers, who sail about
over the heads of the udlence.

A aeries of moving pictures completes
the performance.

Empress.
'Tacky" Clancy, the Janitor In theAS "On a Side Street." Teddy

LeDuc gives the audience at the Em-
press ample amusement, his dry humor
regarding "Dude" Dwyer, the plain-
clothes man. (Charles Douglas) coupled
with sidelights on local conditions In
the police department affording more
than one good laugh. Miss Kate

who takes the role of Anna
May Randolph ia refreshing In her sim-
plicity and refined appearance. Henry
Lee Chester. (Fred Calvin) although
taking a minor role contributes his
share to the success of the playlet,
which more than fills expectations
roused by press agents.

The Berrens have a musical act
which Is really musical, the dainty cou-quet- ry

of the violinist causing a gasp
of amaxement when the becoming coif-
fure Is removed and a boy gracefully
receives the acclaim hie petticoats and
Parisian robe coupled with muslclanly
playing had won from hla guileless
audience.

Bob Watson and Edward Dwyer are
funmakera whose "Hoot Mon" finale
and fetching Scotch costumes provoke
roars of laughter.

Miss Adeline Francis presents a
unique set using graphophone records
of her own voice to sing In duet form,
popular ditties with her. As a singer
she Is noted for the peculiar metallic
quality of her voice which the records
reproduce faithfully.

The Russian Prince and Gypsy Girl,
known as the Makarenko Duo, give a
singing specially Interspersed with a
few steps.

Robinson and La Favor Introduce
comedy with barrel bounding and side-
splitting gymnastic feats.

SUICIDE THEORY TAKEN

I'ollce) Believe C. H. Ehrlinger, Long
Missing;, Has Ended Life.

That death by suicide has been taken
aa the meana of escaping financial
complications by C H. Ehrllnger,
manager of the Pioneer Soda Works,
who has been missing from his home
since July 21. is the belief of the po-

lice and attorneys who have been In-

terested In the case. The opinion Is
supported by the circumstances under
which the missing man departed.

Charges of mismanagement of an
estate of which he was administrator
Immediately preceded Ehrllnger'a de-

parture, and a protracted debauch, it
Is said, extending back more thn a
month, added to his difficulties. A-
lthough he Is supposed to have carried

300 with him. a large amount of cash
was left in his bank balance. He
took no extra clothing or other effects

with him, and bade an affectionate
farewell to his daughter, at the same
time assuring her that be would be
back soon.

Detective Hawley, who was assigned
to the ease by Captain Moore, and Ad-

ministrator Mannix. who succeeded
Ehrllnger in the management of the
estate, believe that the facts point to
suicide, especially as It does not ap-

pear that Ehrllnger's handling of the
estate was deliberately criminal.

The missing man was appointed
more than two years ago to take
charge of the effects of John Gundel,
former proprietor of the bottling
works, and who had died shortly be-

fore. Ehrllnger continued the opera-
tion of the establishment, but made no
reports to the County Court. When
heirs In Wisconsin demanded an ac-
counting recently, it was found that
the business had been conducted In an
Irregular manner, and the administra-
tor was removed. Mingling of the
funds of the business with his own.
and a bad system of accounting, are
believed to be his worst offenses. The
books of the company are being,

to determine the state of Ehr-
llnger's stewardship.

lYORlraEslra
ItlSHLIGHT INSPECTS RESER-

VOIRS TO FIXD REMEDY.

Meter IVnnd to Block Mount Tabor
SupplyIncrease Is Noted Board

to Meet Today.

Mayor Rushlight, Instead of going to
the beach or resting at home Sunday,
passed the day. for the most part. In-

specting reservoirs to see If something
could be done to relieve conditions on
the Peninsula and other districts that
are suffering because the supply is lim-

ited.' At Mount Tabor he found that
a meter Impedes the outlet, and he is
now trying to discover means to remedy
this.

The situation continues about as it
has been for the past two weeks, ex-

cept that the supply has Increased some-
what over the amount used, bringing the
supply In the reservoirs up about 4,000,000

gallons within the past 4S hours.
Morning sprinkling is all that the de-

partment will allow until further notice,
the recalling of the restriction being
based entirely on the completion and ac-

ceptance of the new pipeline to Bull
Run. Lawns over all the city show the
results of the limited hours for Irriga-
tion, and In many places efforts to con-
tinue the life of lawns have been aban-
doned because the supply of water Is
so email that it Is virtually useless.

The Water Board will have a meeting
at 4 o'clock today, at which several dele-
gations are expected to be present to
urge the members to take action to rem-
edy the situation. Residents of Fulton
Park and neighboring suburbs will 6e
among these, praying for long-delay-

water mains. They have been petition-
ing for mains for more than a year.

BCXL-- RUN WATER WANTED

Residents of Reservoir Park Say

Private ALalns Are Poor.
Residents of Reservoir Park, who get

water from the Metzger water plant,
desire to obtain Bull Run water, and
have asked the city to extend a main
into that territory. They complain that
the water la shut off in the evening at
9 o'clock and Is not turned on again
until 4 o'clock next morning, leaving
the district practically without water
during the night. They have petitioned
the Board of Health and Dr. C. H.
Wheeler, Health Officer, to assist them
In getting city water.

Reservoir Park residents report that
black pipes supplying Reservoir Park
are small and inadequate. It is esti-

mated that 3u0 families get water from
the Metzger plant. They urge that a
main be laid to the district from Mount
Scott, or that the owner of the local
plant be required to furnish an adequate
water supply by running the pumps at
night.

$100 REWARD.

Lost, suit cane, from Prlndle. Wash.
Some of the articles in suit case were:
Two Joseph Rogers A Sons razors,
white handles; 1 45 Colts automatic
gun, late Government adoption; one
32 Smith Wesson hammerless.
Some shares In Washington Gold
Copper Mining Co. One night gown,
plaid stripes, home made double flaps
In front and various other little ar-

ticles. One Gillette safety razor. A

tan roll with buckle, had within three
white handle razors. You make $100
If you catch on to any of these articles
and trace up same. F. A. Mabee. Tort-lan- d

Hotel. Pawnshops .take notice- -

NOUGAT DEMONTELIMAR
The most delicious French confection,

to be had only at our stores. Big Slchel
ac Co.. 92 Third street and Third and
Washington,

Oregon Mine Are Book's Topic.

GRANTS PASS, Or., July 31. (Spe-
cial.) The Commercial Club, of this
city, has Just received the proof sheets
of 15.000 copies of a small booklet up-

on mining. The tet was written by C.
L. Mangum, who Is familiar with all

NO. l.Autul)

See see .a Gordon
that we'll rest, get
you to the .you.
ThU Is No. 1 of a aerie- - of --fx transposed Gordon
Hat advertisements appearing from August lat
to September 5th. A Gordon Hat free to all
who solve the six correctly. Forward answers to
your dealer, or Gordon & Ferguson. St. Paul.
See announcement in this paper of July 23th.

When nothing else will

start dirt You KNOW

SAPOLIO
WILL DO IT

Works Without Waste
CLEANS-SCOURS-POLISH- ES

REASONS C!
WHY NO. O

why Certificates
of Title furnish the
BEST protection to
buyers of and mort-
gagees of real estate

Back of every Certificate
of Title we Issue la, the guar-
antee of thec o m p a n y. The
financial strength of the com-
pany Is shown by Its assets of
over 1275,000. and reinforced
by the fact that it has no de-

mand liabilities such as de-

posits subject to check or
drat, making- - It Immune from
attack In periods of financial
stringency.

TITLE
AND TRUST COMPANY,

Lewis Bids;., 4th aad Oak.

the mines of Southern Oregon. The
booklet concludes with general mining
Information and some of the extracts
of the state law.

CARD OF THANKS.

To our neighbors and friends who so
devoutlv showed their sympathy, help
and esteem in the time of our great
loss, we wish to express our heartfelt
gratitude for their untiring efforts and
help, which will always be held most
dear in our memories.

K. MANCUR.
MARY MANCUR.
JAMES MANCUR.
ALICE RICHARDS.

WHY DO WE
Secure Most of the Cream of

the Dental Business?
Because well-to-d- o people know

and appreciate good service and are
not any more anxious than thelf
less fortunate brethren to pay two
dollars for an article that they can
secure for one dollar. These people
know Dr. Wise: know that he is a
dentist of most excellent reputation
who will not tolerate any slip-sho- d

methods, so, as a natural conse-
quence, they entrust him with their
work and receive the greatest skill
at the most reasonable prices.

OUR BRIDGE WORK
has been brought to the highest
state of perfection. The teeth on
this bridge are Interchangeable at
will without removing from the
mouth. We use gold or porcelain

This is onlyas your fancy dictates.
one of our many original methods.

OUR PLATE WORK
has always been an Important
branch of our profession and at thia
Office is treated with the consider-
ation it deserves, and our plates
with flexible suction are the most
satisfying that have ever been de-

vised. They do away with .all of
the well-know- n annoyances en-

dured by a large percentage of peo-
ple who wear plates and are supe-
rior In every way to any other plate.

LOW PRICES FOR HIGH- -,

GRADE WORK
Rood Robber Plates, each S5.0O
The Best Red Rubber Plates,

each Sr-S-

rat Kold or Porcelain
Crown, for 0O

Hrtilae Teeth, Guar-
anteed, each S:5JM

Gold or Knnniel Kllllnas, each Sl.OO
Mlver Filling;- -, each . .ROc

And an Absolute Guarantee Backed
by "4 Years la Portland.

Wise Dental Co.
Office Hours!

8 A. M. to H P. M. Sundays to 1.
Phones Mnln ZA2, A -- 029.

Falling: I) Idle, 3d and Washington- -

At Fountains & Elsewhere.
- Ask for

ISORLICtCS'
The Original and Ginuini

MALTED MILK
Tht Food-drin- k (or AH Ages.

At restaurants, hotels, and fountains.

Delicious, invigorating and sustaining.

Keep it on your sideboard at home.

Don't travel without it.

k quick lunch prepared in a minute.

Take no imitation. Just say "HORLKTS."

In No Combine or Trust

HOME BUILDERS
We are contractors and will furnish

lot and finance the building of a home
for you on easy payments. We give
references and ask references.

HYATT, ESTABROOK RAT.
SOI Conch bids. Phone Mala 4211.

Foster & Kleiser
Hih Grade Commercial and Electris

' SIGNS
WMMt 7th and East Everett Sta,

Phones East Mil I

Established 1 900
OVER TEN YEARS OF SUCESSC

NETH & CO.
COLLECTORS

Worcester Bldg. Portland, Or.

Excursion

Including Oregon Short Line, Union
TO

Chicago

Sale Council
yjm&un
Kansas
St Joseph
St Panl.
St. Paul,
Minneapolis

August 3, 4, 5, 14, 15, 16,
Denver.
Minneapolis

17, 21, 22, 23, 28, 29, 30. Boston,
St. Louis

September L 2, 4, 5, 6 New
Detroit,

and 7.

........$73.50

$60.00

$1US.EU
$82.50

Washington,
City, N. J. $102.40

and returning;. Final return limit October 31,Stopovers
at our Clt? Ticket Office. Third and streets, for any

Information desired. Also for sleeping-ca- r "aruiil Or.W ji. General ranen.tr Aeent,

M7
AMPLE
H0E V

o KJHOP dp-SsdMOR- E

Our new system and original of cash underprice
buying and low rent make it possible to sell world's best
brands $4, $5 and $6 grades at this $2.50, never
more. Investigate and SAVE YOUR MONEY.

All and Styles for Men and
UPSTAIRS LAFAYETTE BLDG., and SIXTH
Mail Sent Open Every Evening New Shipments Weekly

SCHOOLS AND COIXEGES.

Belmont School
(FOR BOYS)

BELMONT, CAL.
tTwemysfive Wile Soat of 9w FauiCrtco)

The srbooi it trying to do for rJteTmofal td pbyiictt.
mat (cm thin for tbc inirUecfuaJ. .welfare. of etb boy what
a rboarbttal parent bom wishes to lOTt 'dotte. Cbntnbut-in- c

to this etui are tbc location of e. scfbool. removed
from the icaptsrions and dmracrtont of town or dry j i be
fineness of the clioate. the excellence of Its baUdinrt and
other eqrjlpfnent. and the beauty and1 extent of its f rounds,
vtth the vide ranee- of foothills larroundinf rbeoi. We are
f tad to have oar patrons and fraduatrs consulted. For
catalogue, booklet and further sprci6c imformitjoa address
rbebead master. W. T. REID. A. M. (Harvard)

Fall term beittts Aut. 14th.

TA Ideal Prrvnrnfory School for a
tilrls.

Admits to any colleee; unus-
ual advantages In Music and
Art. Corapieto course In Do-
mestic Science. Fine gym-
nasium. Splendidly located
In a wholesome and invigor-
ating climate. Individual in-

struction and home care. Get
further information and
booklet from

MISS JII.IA P. BAII.EY,
Parlfle Avrnup,

Spokane, Wash.

The Hamlin School
A Hlsh-Cla- as Boarding and lay School

For Girls.
Comprising; a French School for

Children. Primary, Intermediate. Hlgn
School and Pot Graduate Departments.
Household Economics. Urawlna. Painting
and Elocution.

Accredited by the TnlrerMtr of Cali-
fornia, by Iceland Stanford Junior

and by hMtern toller e.
Courses In Singing. Instrumental Moslo

(piano, violin, organ, harp, flute, cello,
tc). Theory and composition. Harmony,

Bight Beading. Musical Dictation. Choral
and Orchestral Practice, etc.. aro offered
br the newly formed Music Department.
School reopens Monday. Aug. 7. Address

MISS SARAH 1. HAM I.I V. A. M..
ISM Pacific Avenue. San Francisco.

Phone West 548,

NEAR OAKLAND. CALIFORNIA

Mills Seminary entirely dropped. Only Col-

lege work done at this historic Institution.
A woman'! College, chanercd 1885. Entrance and gradua-

tion requirement! equivalent to thoie of other Collrrn fof
women. Work recornised the UnhrrMtr o Orrron.
6 tin ford, and Unirerihy of California, course for course.
Twenty two department. Strong faculty. LahoratorieB well
equipped. Excellent opportunitief for Home Economic,
Music and Art. Modern grmnajium and pedl care for
health of student. President. Luella Oar Carsoo. A. M..
LL. D. For catalogue addren Registrar. Mills College P. O..
California. '

F.1E0l0ALof
D EP A RTM E111,
HIGH STAHDABD. XHOTtOCGH COVKHES

Session Begins Oct. 2, 1911. For cata-

logue address Dean, Dr. S. E.
610 Pekum Bldg., Portland, Oregon.

The Allen Preparatory School
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.

Fits for ail colleges and technical
schools. Graduates from this school. In
Eastern institutions, rank with stu-

dents from tho best secondary schools
of New England. Special courses.

Office hours 10 to 12 A. M.

For Catalogue address
THE ALI.ES PREPARATORY SCHOOl
Portland. Or.. Kast 12th and Salmon Sta.

HILL MILITARY ACADEMY
PORTLAND, OREGON.

Send for Catalog:.

Fares East

Pacific, Chicago & Northwestern
FARES.

Bluffs...
i

City f $60 .OO

...
via Council Bluffs... $63.90

direct. . m p i tr afa "a,

via uouncu jsiuiis ati.in
Colo $55.00
Mass..T $110.00

S70.00
York, N. Y

Mich
D. C $107.50

Atlantic

Washington
reservations

McMlBKAV,

Hi bn).50

method

price
now

Sizes Women
WASH, STS.

Orders

Josephi,

Illustrated

SCHOOLS AJTD COLLEGES.

SSSBaas

Situated on Lake Steilacoom

A select school for boys, situated In
a rural district, particularly adapted
to all kinds of outdoor sports the year
around. College preparatory, with spe-

cial instruction In languages. Modern
buildings, limited attendance. Fall
term begins Sept. 21st. 191L

For catalog and Information, writs
D. S. PULFORD, Principal,

South TncMinia, Wash.

Portland Academy
Fits Boys and Girls for College.

A Primary and Grammar School Included.
Graduates enter on examination Harvard.

Princeton. Yale and Massachusetts Institute
of Technology; on certificate. Amherit, Cor-
nell. Smith, Vaasar. Willlame and colleges
and universities of the I'auiHc Coast. Well
equipped laboratories in chemistry and phy-
sics. Field practice in surveying. Depart-
ments In charge of college men and women
Classical, scientific, modern languages and
commercial courses. Gymnasium under
skilled director. Track and field athletics.

Corner of Montgomery and Thirteenth.
Easy of access from ail parts of the city.

Office hours for Summer 9 to 12 and 2
" to 4. Send for Catalogue.

Hume and l)av School for iirls. nesr Stanford Untrersiry.
Acj.'ei.ts; 'jy cuUc-e- s Eirt and West. Grammar and Prim,
ary departments. Four new bnildfnrai a Residence for 40

pupils; a Recitation Hall of 12 rooms! a Gymnasium and
Auditorium; a Domestic Science Extensile,

rrounda. Music Ar Domestic Science. Phyv
ical Training. School opens September 4. WiL For illus-

trated catalogue, address the Principai.
MARY 1. LOCKEY. A. B. Palo Alto. Cal.

MOUNT TAMALPAIS
MILITARY ACADEMY

San Rafael, Cal.
AS ACCRKDITEI) HIGH SCHOOIi

GRAMMAR GRADES
Infantry, Cavalry, Mounted Artillery,
Orten-A- lr Swimming; Pool and Gym.
ABIHIE CKOSBY. D. D.. Head Master.
Ank for printed matter at Oregonlan office

far Girli. Condoned br tbe SISTERS OF THE HOLY
NAMES 07 JESUS AND MARY. Grmds, AdmUnd
Cttiu Cmruu Mmic Art. Elocution ind Commer
ciaJ Dcptt. Rstidtnt mnd Day StutUnTi. Refined MormiaVod
lnteilcetUMlTndmin f. Writs forAnaouacemtaVAddnm
SfSTER SUPERIOR. . Mary'i Acmdntf, riUn4

- Portland. Oret-o-n S
, , . . cv. i fll.l. t n"a.gm--. nsnann ana Jmj -- "- -

charge of Sisters of St. John Baptist lEpiacopall
Oolisf lau. Acadtmle aad ElMMntary Dapartaaamta.

lCmale, Art, Elacutfon. Gymnasium.
For catalog address THE. SISTER SUPERIOR

Office 2. St. Helena Hall

LAW DEPAKTJIK.VT, UNIVERSITY
OF OREGON

Portland Oregon
Three years' course leading to

degree of Bachelor of Laws. Mght
classes under experienced practi-
tioners. For catalogue and full In-

formation addresa the Secretary. 610
Corbett Building, Portland, Oregon.

MISS HAKKK.K'8 SCHOOL,
Palo Alio. California.

Boarding and day school for girls. Accred-
ited to Eastern and California colleges. Home
Economics, Music, Arts and Crafts. Resident
nurse for young children. Illustrated cata-
logue. Tenth year begins August 22. 1911.

MANZANLTA HALL; poa0'
A healthful home school for boys. Pre-

pares for college and technical school. First'
Semester opens Aujf. 20. 1911. Catalogue oa
reauesu W. A. SiiEDO. Head Alaster.


